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Equal suffragists did not get an.
equal show In tho parade.
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Bryan in the Cabinet.
Twenty years ago J. Starling Mor-

ton Secretary of agriculture
in President Cleveland's cabinet. Ho
was tho first and Mr. Bryan Is tho
second Nebraskan to sit In tho

official family. Tho stale,
normally republican, has never been
thus by other than those
two democrats, of radlcally
different typos of democracy.

secretary uryan may do sure tuai
JLha "Jiomo.-fdlka!- : nre-pro-ud. of" his

'and hope that in
comity of hatlons his wisdom .and

become ftguldng
Ho enjoys the aantago

at tho outlet worldwide' fame
and extensive personal aCfluAfnlancn.

Mr. Bryrfn Is great
orators und hrllliantCIcatlpra to fall
of the presidency, nid bjconto socre-tar- y

of state. In this experience,
'Clay, Calhotln, Webster t and Blalrto
aro his predecessors. Sonio folks
predict that Ilryan.wIH' break with
Wilson just Maine did with 'liar
rlsori) bocauso of tho striking simi-
larity In thoir posltlvo
and ambitions. Hut Mr. Bryan has
had three chances at the presidency
and moreover he wns not disap-

pointed rival, but rather tho political
creator of Wilson in? tho .convention
that nominated him. Even so, this
somewhat ungenerous prediction ex
cites much comment and will be fol
lowed with continuing interest.

man to drlvo
bargain ho proceeds ip trado off in
consequential for what he really
wants.

our water Hoard overlords nre
now trying to drive bargain with
tho by off the

Thus far March 1b keeping stop! revenues, which ,thoy protended was
fjwlth iU record la most places. tho main thing, for what they really

is now
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potuate tholr, control by letting .tho
water boarders hold their own oloc
tlons, appoint their own judges and
clerks of election, count their own
ballots, givo tholr own
to nonrcglstered and jssuo to

thoir own of
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serious an rovonuos
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It "would ubiect one to court-ma- r- augural, political alignments- - might
tlal to omit "colonel" in addressing ,ho very different today. Tho square

of Governor Morohoad's staff- - deal-
- would moan' much' nioj'a than it

aen now. ' jldoes and some old friendships might
i eupplantod deep-soate- d

Mr. Bryan wore plug hat the animosities. ' It ther transport of re--
lafcuguratloa, of the man who onca form1 'and ' disappointed ambition,
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ii&i a more responsive chord,
Mr, Marshall's address, with the

merit of brovlty to commend it, spar
kles with a vein ofumor.afor
Instance, in his allusion to "tour

m well call the home-ru-le charter 0? slloncQ
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which, with its
dominant note ot common
makes it a readable document.
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tlcos ot those Industrial barons who

That Bryan birthday dinner this claim the divine right or ruling m
year will bo different from thosd tholr realm' of "industry. It shows
that hava rone before. Orators will that whllo increased wages aggre--

for the first time omit the gatfag ?4,000,000 wore granted the
tM narta of their speeches. striking miuors last summer, coal

prices were advanced $13,460,000
Secretary Bryan is said to have jn Omaha anthracite coal com

been opposed to Secretary mcaooo b mands $12 a ton and to
appointment, but PresIdont Wilson's $12.50, as compared with $11 and
way is to let not one hand know jh.bq a year ago. In Council Bluffs
what the other' doeth in" matters of and South Omaha somo dealers are
that sort. . said to bo getting $13, This anthra

........ I rltn rnal enmblno stmnlv nut $4.000.
One branch ot tho Nebraska leg- - nno , ft .nacuiallrin took out
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Thirty .Years Ago
In a letter to the fclty council Hyron

Rcd. slgnlnK himself as superintendent
of Prospccl llllt cemetery, calls attention
to the necessity of provldlrlg additional
cemetery-toom-fo- r Omaha, --PEPapest. !,."J.
cemetery, established about twenty-fiv- e

years ago, having reached tfie polnt where

facilities required. He says the number
of burlnls to there Is 3,807.

A motion In the city council to employ
two extra men on the street rorcc n
clean cross walks was lost.

Harrlgnn & Hart put on "Pquatter
Sovereignty" at Uoyd's.

The postofflco Is being thoroughly re
novated by the painters.

John E. Edwards Is tho father of a
baby boy who weighs Just 4pounds.

A heavy mist with neither snow, stars
or electric light to lighten the gloom made
last night as dark as a stack of black
cats.

Large flocks of wild ducks and geese
are passing over tho city, and by their
cries necm to be within a stonesthrow of
tho tops ot the buildings.

Mr. and George C. Bassett were
completely taken by surprise by tnelr
neighbors last "nlKht who staid and
danced until 2 o'clock.

A. R, Dufreno Is back from California,
where he spent the last two months.

Phil McShane left last night for Denver
accompanied by his family to be gone a
couple of weeks.

J. C. Rowe, catcher for the Buffalo
Leaguo Base Half club, Is spending a few
days hero with old base ball friends.

Twenty Years Ag

on!

n6W

date

Mrs.

Judge McCulloch, P. L. Perine, Rev. M.
P. Helling and others, representing 4,00)
signers of 'a petition for action by thp
Board of Fire and Police commissioners
to tho burnt appeared Hwater,"
before tho board and argued their case.
They quoted statements In a com
prehensive report by Chief of Police
Beavey, as showing the need for social
reform. At tho conclusion Mayor Beml.i
took the floor and proposed that Instead

gazing ai
In locality,

td got tho biggest man you have, put up
a good building and minister to the physi-
cal as well an tha moral wants tho
unfortunates." offered to give
toward such a place, which called a re-

formatory.
Mr. and Adolph Myer returned

from a five weeks' trip in the west.
L. Wolle, moro than years

assistant to tho chief engineer of the
Union Pacific, resigned to accept a more

circles the '
. t,!...,- -

nn nr rw imnirir. wnn rifui i --t

to' Chicago, went to accept an offer
become mahager"6f the'
prjssWen.t'S.Hi H,vClari p

Pe,

discredited the "report
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Twice Told Tales

Dreams Arr .Made
The great detective's

twitched elbows.
"I I a loyal said,

shakily. "But as a suffragette I feel
my first Is to country. For
weeks husband, every night,

left th- - house on mysterious mis-
sion.!

J 'But hp a talker,
and each I have listened. Oh, sir,
ho Is conspiring against' the government;

'talk of royalty and of
spent with kings and I thought
It duty tb come

"Did he of any the king's
relations?" inquired the great detective,
after r. but expressive pause.

"Yes. Associated with of
kings and always there Is refer-
ence somebody's aunty."

The great detective hid a behind
one hand and assured her there
nothing to Detroit .Free

CooUn.
The cook left and Mrs. who

a hired a green girl. The
young mistress had never had any

in kitchen, but when sev
came unexpectedly fdr din

umana.en

Tribune.

ner one evening and the green maid be-

came very preparing a meal
many Mrs. undertook

to of some assistance,
Descending the kitchen found

the girl struggling with a machine
and asked what she might to
the situation.

mum," confessed the girl. "I
have to wash the an' ye
might do that."

well, said Mrs.
pleasantly. "Don't so Take

cooler and I will help you. You
right on with coffee and waah

the Where do you keep
Harper's Magazine.

A Passenger's Mistake.
'A train on tho Denver & Rio

railroad stopped for ice nd
clean up district, according to a story told at an

made

T.

Ohio banauet by Senator "and
p. few the through passengers

were waling up and tno station
platform to take

"One ot the passengers, an elderly
breathing the rarenod

of maintaining "a one-hors- e, weak mosphere and delightedly ma
preacher down that you ought snow-cappe- d mountains.
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" sir,' replied the who hap
to be a wun
'this la
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New World: In twenty" years the
trust broke up 100 competing manufac-
turers and established Its monopoly
(securely that 'U now "controls than

of the huslness.. WhetherImprovement plub,

. h.u uh , or tike them all together show- -
BUM UIMJIV IU II. a win. an . , . ,!.. h

meeting and addresses by David - l" " " ".- - hl
presiding In of tho regular crime. v.y.t
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ot aae. ono of tho army off - The garment Is a creation
cers In the country, died at tho Millard of tha genius .of the Young Women'o
hotel. a brother-in-la- w ot Christian tailor shop In New
mtral He had seen distinguished I York. A glance at the label Is sufficient
service during the civil war and figured assurance that Parisian gown art la
In somo 'epochal backed off (the fashion Loyalty

Rumor had It that the Board of home creative Justifies the
tlon had decided to cut away from John I hand conclusion.
Latenaer and clVP tho contract a raw- - i Look at the wonder. Tha gown
tng the plana for tha eignt-root- n Mon- - j,B, a pointed neck to tho pointed
mouth Park building to 1. L. Mmhan. Chln of the model wore It. and has

Iteatn, linn assistant post- - . tha for
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The Perfect Gown

tho
Is here"the perfect

prominent composite

Ad- - association
Dowcy.

perfect

A gown a get
assistance Is a crime,"

head the
Women'a Christian association's

dressmaking department.
8o Is a neck a

a. face. But a a
neck and a

v tho democrat round short sleeves, even In

iiifht in nas aeciaea xo nam - - -- . j .u. a uu
on 'to his slxtnen-yea- r of and man t stenographer
break a vaudeville circuit, ok atracuve. it is the attractive

fc,L.nr Henrv Ashurst of Arliona. woman wno ahead. So It behooves
aged Ml Senator-ele- ct Bheppard of every woman her good

rn. nd Lake Lea of nd drw as pleasantly she can."
Tennessee, aged 34, are called the Mls Sorenson In the perfect
i.f ihn States gown the raise her

Molser of Evansvllle, Ind has f.6 ner ,n of Its kimono
.r.'.,i,i Af to be Decause tne runness was. I n . t. .IV. . . , I . . . . .

'trust 250 years have elapsed "'"4 ioia ot
benefit of dumb animals. By i m iao opening, which

lime it to than o peincoat.
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Here and There
Missouri suffragists are trying the Eve

treatment by showering apples on the
Adams of the-- state legislature.

A Boston policeman In plain clothes
piping off a dancing party was relieved
of his Watch aa. the couples glided by.

The sedate Hamilton club of Chicago
will exclude freak dances from Its an

settle It. 'It the procession movn Admiral von TlrpIU is known In Ocr- - nual ball and revive quadrilles. Virginia
thtsl)eff6rraance;',U is thJ tJclenco of L,H.iy aa Tlrplts the Ktemat. bwrausa for reels, the stately minuet and other lioary
rogulating

r,..

Still
tho

lean

commercial

who

fourteen years, or since the beginning of I favorites of the past.
the Boer War. he has been unlnter- - a woeful scream cornea from tha drou.
ruptedly at tho'lielm of the German navy, maklne sIiods of New York and Chlrmro
"Like the emperor, ho Is something ot an against Mrs. Wood row Wilson's nurnose
anglomantac. and all his cnuaren have t to limit her wardrobe expanses to H.000
been educated In England. a year. "Outrageous," "Impossible." the

Qiorlon county has the youngest sheriff I modistes exclaim, putting the bedrock
in Pennsylvania, if not In tho United figure at XIJB25. Now who shall decide?
Suites. Wlnfleld Scott Srnathers. Jr., has Timothy Butler, a kidlet of Naw Rrtt.
received hla coramtwlon as sheriff of Lain, Conn-- , gave a. modern vrflon of th
GJarion county from. Governor Tenor, toi' Jiatchet-stor- y on O Washington's blrth-- j
flirt the unexpired term of Jils father; tha day by. hacklr.K,a,Krov otypung.mapleiU

eht,riff waa born in Worthvtlle. Jefferson archod over the paternal kne and ca.- -
- 'county, June

hope

ramblings

Sorenson,

reaaed In th usual way.

TUeisHkDox
Peculiar Water Work Slanaaiement.

OMAHA, March 6,-- To tho Editor of
Tha Be: In regard to the way the
Water board Is handling business, I
wjsh'toatato a few facts that havecomo
to'-m- notice,' As i have, been loriklnK
after some property for relatives, I have
received notice that meters ,havo been In-

stalled and a charge made for one for
$11.25 and another for $11.75. When I asked
why .tilts' difference I was told, "Do not
know," A very unsatisfactory answer.,
As the wntelr was paid flat rate to April
1, 1913, I asked for a rebate on the two
btlts, but was told that would make
bookkeeping too complicated. I was
under the Impression they had an office
manager (perhaps he Is at Lincoln). We
understand the meter Is not to be read
until April, but In the meantime we havo
Dald In advancA fnr wnir nnri mfttnr.

The above Is on the same principle asf
last summer's sprinkling deal when wo
could not use water although It was paid
for In advance. I trust this Information
will help you In your fight for belter
water service and less one man power.

II. M. MUNNECKE.
3521 Lafayette Avenue,

Come Atrnln Yon'rc Welcome.
OMAHA. 'March 5. To the Editor of

The Bee: I wish to thank you for the
progressive attitude you assume In pub
lishing articles expressive ot publlo
sentiment. In the hands of the people
the non-partis- newspaper becomes an
educational Institution ot power.

PBARLE CHAMBBRL1N,

Accepted With Thanks,
OMAHA, March 5. To the Editor of

The Bee: Your straight answer to
direct question certainly makes you big
enough to get this Democratic vote ot
mine. HENRY R. QERINO.

Seen from Near anil Far.
NORTH PLATTE, Neb., March 6. To

the Editor of The Bee: I read In the
Sunday Bee what you say under the head
ot the Innocent stranger, and It said the
hotel that burnt wa' of unsavory ropu
tatlon and that It was a hell hole. Now,
Mr. Editor, It must have been If your
statement Is correct, a bad place. The
question Is, was It any worse place than
the people of Omaha wanted? They
surely wanted It and kindred places to
run In Omaha or they would not have
them. That Is business is it not? The
Idea that Omaha's claimed sanctified peo.
pie should go with those that do not
claim to be sanctified and saved, and
vote for such conditions.

But, Mr. Editor, Is It any worse than
for them to go and vote with them to
promote the liquor business tn Omaha
that Is responsible for SO per cent ot the
crimes committed In. Omaha. The truth
of the whole matter Is, that you people
of Omaha want Just such conditions, and
bo you all vote for them, the same as they
do here tn North Platte. Does Omaha
or North Platte want a change from
uch conditions? If they do, they can

get It mighty quick. Yes they can! The
Idea of men posing as followers of Jesus
and promoting such conditions, to me,
is blasphemy. CYRUS 8TEBBINS.

Editorial Spice

Cleveland Plain Dealer: Nebraska em
ploys ' opmmtttce to advertise
the state. Perhaps Colonel Bryan ta

to move.
Boston Herald: The probable comblna-- r

tlon of a hot summer and a hot special
nesstoni warrant the- - spending of $146,000

on the refrigerating plant of tho national
capital.

Springfield Republican: Mr. Mann Q,f

Illinois will continue to be the republican
leader In the house next session. He
does very well, but, as one member puts
It, what tho republicans need Is not,
Mann, but a super-Man- n.

Washington Post: President Wilson
won't have a chance to visit the capital
for six months at least, for during that
tlmo there will always be a quorum of
both senate and house cooling their heflfs
In Pie Alley at the White House.

Houston Post: Gee, but Mr, Taffs drop,
from W.250 a month to 16 Is enough to
Jar his back teeth. And Woodrow's Jump
from 833 to J6.K0 is enough to, turn his
ronderous Presbyterian solemnity Into
ohoutlng Methodist exultation.

Philadelphia Record: It Is estimated
thai the LaFoliette bill for tho physlohl
valuation of railroads, which has Jifst
passed both branches or congress, win
cost tho government ?5,000,0X or $6,000,000

and the railroads about the same amount,
and that the work to be done Is so vast
that It will require several years. It
will thus provide steady employment for
a large number of officeholders, but tt
Is' difficult to see what other good It Will
accomplish. The railroads have not op
posed it, having no objection to it other
thsn on tha ground of expense, and the
wearisome labor of examination will
probably soon bo started by the Interstate
Commerce commission.

Kernels of Science

Potato water will remove mud stain d

from nearly every kind of cloth garment
More Juice can be extracted from a

lemon by heating It slightly than It It no
squeezed when cold.

An 'artificial leather for etectrlclanj'
gloves that resists dangerous currents al
most aa wall as rubber has been Invented.

A strong solution of hyposulpntte of
soda will remove lodtne stains. The arti-
cle should be thoroughly wasned after-
ward.

Chemotherapy ts the name aiven a now
medical science which alms to prevents
recurrent diseases by using coal tar
products that combine a maximum of
destructive power over Internal parasites
with a minimum of poisonous action updn
the tissues. .

It U claimed by a French .scientist that
flowers give off more perfume when
shaded than when the sun shines upon

them, because the sun's heat lessens tle
water .pressure In the plant cells, this
pressure driving out the oils that cause
the odors.

Borne Hwlss doctota maintain that tna
amount of sleep should be regulated by
altitude. Too much sleep, they say, t

s harmful as too much food or drl.k.
In low lying districts seven hours stum.
br may be enjoyed with Impunity, but
up In. the mountains I ve hours, is anousn.

A of Comfort.
1 Washington PosL i .

It Is comforting to remember n cpg- -

nectiqn with tne income tax mat nouuu
WU b taxed whohasn't, got it. . , f I

LAUGHING GAS.

"I nan held up once on a road out
west."

'1 was held up In my own home."
"How did that happen?"
"It was my nurse." Baltimore

The house painter had slipped from the
rodf of a porch and broken his leg.

'JJust a bit careless, were your' they
said to him at the hospital.
was eomln' to me, alt Tight; I've been
walkln' under ladders mighty near every
day for years." Chicago
1 1 1 UU lit?

Now. I want a canary that will sing
right away and sing what I like; one
that won't get the pip or die' the first
ween. i,i -

'You don't want a? canary, my friend,
What you want Is a music box. Iouls.
vllle Courier-Journal- .'

There Is ohe very queer thing about
Jaggles.

Crumb

"Whiil'n that?"
"His dry humor Is' so much more ,evl

aent wnen ne-- s Deon arinaing. jojiv
more American.

Rea-Bi- Cover on q Visit) Do you know.
old chap. I think that vulgah. fellow over
there Insulted me.

American Friend you tninK ti. wnat
did he say?

RcKucle Why. he suggested In a very
rude manner that when I die I bequeath
my .head to a collar button factory. IJaa- -
ton Transcript,

For Making Pure,
Delicious

Home-Bake- d Food.

"Baking IWdcrl
makes

Fine and Wholesome Biscuit,
Delicious Cake and Pastry

Alum
Lime Phosphate

Colonists

Low-
Fares pBMf
West

$30.00 FROM OMAHA
to OalUorala, Orefoa, "Wash-
ington, British Columbia and
XTsvada Points

BETTER THINGS.

National Magaxlne.
Better to be the singer of song

That may stir up some other heart to

And send the echo all life's way along.
Than to wear the rone ana oiaucm

king.

Better to speak a helpful, cherry word.
To sorrie fnlnt heart bowed down with

load of care, ...."','Who will ba cheered, as with-th- e sonff ot
bird, .

Than to the wealth of Indies bo the
. heir. ...

Better to greet some lone one vltU a
senile, ' .V

And a;nd him. on the way, of Joypus
Tteart.' S - ' ' i

Forgetting all life's bitterness, the while.
Than with the mammon seekers

"
hava a

part. . .

Better to help the weary and the. wpak,
And ease the burden under which thej

groan, ' l
Than be with those- - who only pleasure

seek , . -

And turn deaf oara to every piteous
moan.

Then clve the cup of water to his nalfie
The naked clothe, the hungry ones 9i- -

Thouglf'men know not, the Master ivll

adclatm
In heaven the deed ye' did for one'ot

these."

No
No

ff
J

;
.

i

$25.00 FROM OMAHA
to Salt Lake City, Helena,
Butte and Nampa.

Dates of sale daily, March 15 to April 15, inc., 1913.

Proportionately reduced fares from all Iowa and

Nebraska points.

UNION PACIFIC
Btauaard Jtoad ot tbe West.

SPECIAL COLONIST TRAINS start from Omaha
March 16, 17, and IS; April 13, 14 and 15.

Daily Trains Carry Tourist Sleepers.
Automatic Electric Blook Safety Signals.

Double Track. Dust Proof lioadbed.
Now und Direct Route to Yellowstone National Park,

Season Opens June 15th.

L. BEINDORFF, 0. P. & T, A.,
1324 Farnam St, Omaha, Neb.

Phone Doug. 334.

Your Mother-in-la-w will have ;

no excuse to bragf after

HOLSUalYir
conives to town

r rir
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